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area of lowest barometer will probably
lL. to move northeastward leaving the

coot'"" Hatteris : - northeaiit winds
wast on wV V I

.nf,w. Drevail oy Saturday - A. M.

a J mmaw lVa ' 1 A w Am lntika t nH.av I tranSTi.
pother eXiCiiu vth uo iw w ifo t uwi sj

t wlod, increase to brisk for a short time,
he Carolina coasV and back to northwest

lii clearing weather, on Satarday,.very gen-- York,

Se Mississippi valley:;- - cloudy and thw; imt

weatber extend from . the upper Mlssla- -
"j westward to mo itocay mounisins.

"r.f .....i. winda aru not anlicin&ted .fcr
considerable portion ofthe Atlantic and I

cJi coasts. ;.-. !f I o'

THE
PBOriTADLJS ADVEBTISIJSO. from

tt'ecalltbe attention of the business men Rome
of ffilmlugton to the- superior advantages
offere(iby lutely

THE WEekJLy STAB... j ..iL r. the

me
Hny One IDafc Ifc u tivj cvjuu. u ui-ui- uu ut
eomumnicaUon with the people of the rural not
districts now trading with Wilmington. , aleet

a solicit a ow irom loose wno wisa to i .
. . .t 1 wAaMAtsA M.Am 1 M A n 1 hAfAW. J -

people o( this secUon, confident that we can Ifl
offer LMlnceraeaUthateannotfaU to please. 1

A

AKY Sl)VlBTlSflAIS. ! ' m

HKJNSBiiKGEa's
V Live Book Store, 89 Market

,t -- New Goods Just received. ,' '
Dcdley & Ellis, Sign of the Big Boot for

Bujb' Stoat Boots and Q alters. able
Hgide Buos. Just received : Plautlog Po-- I to.... . I . .

Utoes, ttc. tue
Bcstiko A McQdigo Furniture, u&c, at

AactioD. .
' ' 'i

Ksllroad Bllf Passed. . bet
A special telegram from Col. S. L. Fremont, so

atRileigb, received last night, brings the
gralifjiug intelligence hat the bill for the A
beu'tit of the ' Wilmington, Charlotte and
Hatberford Railroad passed the Senate during will
!he evening session, yesterday. ' cert

--77 ,
. . ,

vies Consul. . .' ' : ,.s
Mr. George HarrUs, of the firm of , Messrs.

Harris A Howell, has received throng hSenor
D, Manuil R. Garcia, Legaclou Argentina, Eu and
Loa Eitados Unidbs, at Washington, D. C,
tne app jlntment of Consular Agent, or Yice and
L'oubul, lor tbat v government for the port of
Wilniinton, N. C. , ,

'
.

'"' '' "
. "v. ., let

Ilarboi Master Report. :

From Harbor Master Law ton we have the
following report of vessels arrived at this port
during t&e month of Janhary: Steamers, 17;
barques 5; schooners, 10; brigs, 5. Total, 43,
with au aggregate tonnage of 15,513 tons. Of
this number tveo barques and four brigs were
foreign. Not included in the above were 19
tmall tehooners under 60 tons.

,niVER AUD ' MARINE. V

The following is the report of soundings
oa Western Bar, taken .January 27th, as fur-

nished by Capt. B. J. Law ton, Harbor Master :

Bar;J..;...V...:..iir....i... lift. G Inches
Rip.- -. 7 ft. In
KUc ol tide. . . ........ i ....... 4 ft. 6 inehee.
The Eoundings were taken at low water.

' '' " oflty Coart. -- I-'. .
V

The following cases were disposed of yesterd-

ay
H.

morning: y
''; '( .V- - ,

V

W. 11. Rjiland, charged with being drunk
. tod noisy. Judgment suspended oh good be.

oftavior and the pajment ol the costs.'
Mfithew S. Byrne, charged with the same in

- odtuce as , sbove. Judgment , suspended On
tbd pujiiieiit of costs, r ; . ;

Meteorological.
The' regular m on tblj meteorological report

liiatd from the office ot the Signal Station In
tni city, has been 'furnished us , by Sergeant

iml Dots.
A colored male pa tlent was sent to the

Hospital yesterday. ' -
The hands on the city clock Vere frozen
yesterday morning. , '1
No Raleigh papers last night, consequent

ly our usual Legislative Summary Is omitted;- TMteraaj was . dark, gloomy, dismal,

ri-- i f i, i -

During the nonth just closed the botch- -
of this cltyslanghtered 233 beeyes, 498

sheep, 4 calves and 7deer V
light snow fell yesterday mornings be--; I

ground.;? It was followed by rain and sleet. .

In the Superior Cour'C to day,
v

the civil
wm oe caiiea ana eases set for trial

?

lA mint 4 jba . ,mmvss v j oskvi uajr

The Schooner . D. Endirtlt ifrom New
brought.250 tons of Iron lor. the' Wil- - '.

mi.ogtoq,.VhartotteandBnJOerfwd Railroad.'
W..1,.,?a.Volb,c.,goeS.r.,o.th,J, V

,

7 B8rooK irosiomce, uiaaen i

county, Is how sent by the river route Instead
by rrIlrbad;-an- d Cap, James Evans) of

Koeson's Landings has received tho appoint-
ment

a
of Postmaster. ;

Drivers of drays should be. restrsined
driving so; rapidly through the streets

.of them, when thev t
- nn . ti,t ht

Ut1, go at a pace that ;Uo
dangerous, especially at a crossing, to

children that nr roncfjintlir nnsil no

tram on lire vu., unar, ana KUinenora I

naurusu, uus ucrs iv usipusi o O ClOCK, uau
arrived. . There, was. problably a heavy
or snow up the road yesterday, which
: ., v . - ' v:

the work Ilonse. 1 "

white man. hailing from Duplin county.

miwwu. ij,ur iru iiui.t, tuirgw wim
drunkenness on the streets lie was carried,
before the City Court and, it being the second

. . . , . tl
the penalty ($10) and the costs. ; Not being
to raise the amount he was vesterdav sent

the Work House to work out the same in'.'... . .... ...
service 01 tae county. -- 'As toe man (wnoso

name we withhold) , has a family , who are
probably suffering from anxiety, If not other-
wise, on his account, we hope some steps may

taken to let them know his whereabouts,'
they may'lnstitote measures to secure his

'

release. - ..

voneert.
By a correspondence In another column It

be seen that Prof. Qrabauili give a eon
at the Opera House on Wednesday even-

ing next, the 7th Inst. There is every reason
why" the people of Wilmington should respond
handsomely and liberally on this occasion.
Since Prof. Q.'a-arrlv- al among us be has time

again been called upon to assist in enter
tainments for benevolent and other purposes;

he has always readily and cheerfully com-

piled. Now that he is about to leave us, as
intimated in the correspondence alluded to,

our citizens testify their appreciation of
what be "has done for them by giving him a
large audience on the occasion of his . compli-
mentary benefit. He will be '.assisted by. able
amateur talent, comprising several splendid
vocalists, who will appear for the firsts time
before a Wilmington audience.

Another Bobbery.
Ou Thursday Dlght, about 12 o'clock, the

policeman on the beat located on South Water,
between Market and-Doc- streets, discovered
one of the front doors to the store of Messrs.
Helde Bros, open, with no sign of any one
about the premises. "A messenger was imme- -
diately sent for Mr. R. E. Heide, the police

the meantime guarding the store, upon
his arrival he found that a considerable quan
tity of tobacco aud.cigars, together with a lot

candy and raisins, had been stolen. Mr.
says he cannot estimate with any degree of

certainty the amount or bis loss, but it was
considerable. The police report that they
found a 1 ghted candle on the floor behind one

the counters, lu such a position tbat it would
all probability, if it had not been so oppor-

tunely discovered, set fire to the store. .The
thief or thieves also attempted to prize open
the money drawer in the office, there being
evidences to show that a piece of sharp iron
had been used for tbat purpose. In this, how--
ever, they were not successful. Mr. Heide
thlpks It - probable that the thief was

laborig under a'severe hoarseness, she dis--
played great talent. In some portions of the
play, sh comprehends the author's .meaning
better than many we have seen. 8he was
called before the eurtain three times, which

Square cae day, ......... II o.
TWO UAYS...... ................ IDU
three days,... 3 CO

I four days,.......... ......... 2 60
it ll? days........ ,........ 8 00

onewcCf. 8 60

4 Ck)Utwrt Advertisement r taken at pro
portlonately low rates. , -- : . -

s . , ,

Xlarriases, Deaths. EeligiotLi, rrmeral and
Obituary notices will be Inserted at naif rate

Xnxa-i-Ca-ali on demands ; "6

MISGEIiLANEOUS;, v

..Wilixiingtbn OperaHouso

'Old RellaBld"Theatre!
ESTABLISHED 1808.

Tlii Oldest, the largest aud
; the Greatest!"

THUBSBAY, FEB; 8ih, 1872.
1

THE GREAT CLASSIP ACTBESS,

H E: i' B D' ' C . S T E'i: '

Supported py the Young Tragedian,

as LADIES AND UEHTLEMK N, .

Making in all tho largest company In this
country having the same members for three' -years. .-

TflUBSD LT RIGHT. AT S O'CLOCK,
Great M vral Drama, from the pen of Mrs

Wood, entitled ,

ast Lynne,
.

or The Elopement.' -- , ' ' '

HELEN D'ESTE as Ladv Iiabelle and. Mad--
vine ; J. Q. STDTTZ as Sir Francis.

Doors open at G o'clock j Performance at 9.

. . PBICE OF ADMISSION t
Parquette. . . .'. ........... . . . ....... 75 cents
Parquette CUcle.....................,...f0
Dress Circle......... .....75
Family Circle ..50 "
Gallery... ..25

Reserved seats for sale at P. Helnsberger's
Book and Musio Store without extra charge.
Must be secured during tho day, sale com-
mencing Monday, Feb. 6th. ;v feb3-6- t

Drng, Spices and Medicines.
. ;

.

: : :.!
Arrowroot, Njitmegs, Ginger, Mace, Tartaric

" '-

Acid, Borax, Camphor, Alcohol, Rhubarb,

Orris Boot, Licorice, &c, Ac, Ac.,

. For sale at '
.

feb 1-- tf GREEN A FLANNEE'8.

Spirit Casks, Hoop Iron, Ac.
'1,500 SPIRIT CASKS, v

400 BUNDLES HOOP IRON, '

150 PACKAGES RIVETS, ' i j
For sale by

, T. VT. KERCHNER,
Sfebl-t- f 27, 28 and 29 North Water St.

New Crop Cnba Molasses.
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE '

NOW LA.NDING,
For sale low by

F. W. KERCHNER,
febl-t- f 27, 28 and 29 North Water St.

The Street Railway.
THE CARS on the 8TREETHEREAFTER will run regularly to Union

Depot on the arrival and departure of Trains.
A baggage car will also be in attendance, with
a porter to tako charge of baggage. .

Jan24-t- f DANIEL KLEIN!

Havana Royal Lottery.

ORDINARY DRAWINGS.

IN THE DRAWINGS taking place as fol
the Number of Tickets will be 24.000

frm Number 1 to Number 24,0C0.
1872 Class 876 Ordinary...... January. .23d. .

" "on ......jjeDruary.Bui.
878 24th." ..... t 879 March... 12th." 881 ...... ..aoth.
882 it ......May.....7th.

'883 it 23d.
884 Juno 8th.
885 tt ...... .....26th.

The Number of PRIZES in the above Drawr
ings win be 549 in, the following way : .

1 Prize of.:. ............................ ...$100,000
1 Prize of...... 50.003
1 Prize of 25,000
1 Prize of............ 10,000
1 Prize of.......... : 5,fW

And 544 OTHER PRIZES, ranging from 300
to $1,000. , .

Those who wish to try their luck and Invest
in an honest Lottery,. WU1 do well to direct
themselves lu time to the headquarters in
iew (means, or sena.tneir oraers to Mr.
MANUEL BORNIO, First Sub-Collect- or for
Exportation in Havana, through their corres-
pondents, Messrs. BORNIO & BROTHER,

7 uravier bl., xiew urieans,
Who win cash prizes at the lowest rates.
Price of. Tickets in the above Ordinary

Drawings (currency) : Whole Tickets, $30 00 ;
Halves, $15 09; Quarters, $8 00; Tenths $3 50.
Send for Circulars. . ; . .

' . . ; ,

jsn 21-2-m ent ' , ., - .

$75 AND UPWARDS !

LOTS FAVORABLY LOCATEDBUILDING Jive Dollars and upwards.
4 Plenty of time given lor 'payment. No ex-

cuse for paying Tent, i ' v :

AlsoA SMALL HOUSE FOR REN T.
,;j Ux... Apply to ,t : - .

Jan 8l-l-w c ; JAMES. WILSON.

jUotice.
The STOCKHOLDERS of the Wilmington

North Carolina Life Insurance Company will

meet on Thursday, the 8th of February, at 7K

P.M. ; ' i S. D. WALLACE,
'

jan 26-td- -
! Secretary.

Hay and PeaiVines.
2QQ BALES PRIME HAT, iJ

BALKS PKANUT V1NES150
i,', ', For sale 'by v

rrl-jyt .:; i F. W. KERCHNER,
feb ' 5 28 1111(129 ft0" Water St.

Sweet Havivna Oranges.
8 SWEET HAVANA ORANGES,

f. , . . j $2 50 PER HUNDRED,.

; f'or sale at "? ..

'J.c1bTEVEN80N'S,
jan fl-t- f i

'i Market; bet. Front and Second.

r - .. VAHTG;
'I " I Hi -

Experienced Sawyer forWAXTED-A-nSawtuUL . The Mill, Timberana Team for sale or rent ? large tract of tim-
ber very convenient to the mill. : Address
owner, J. H, Sr-ii- aa, Wilmington, N. C,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.;

: : Just TLleceived.
AAA BBLS PLANTIKQ POTATOES j

AK Boxes Oranges and Lemons ;
'.x ?- -

jiags Cocoannts ;
E

j:i'nc: Bbls lour , ?

f Bbls White- - Navy Betras ;

1 C Bbls Apples ; ; ; f -
'J j

! '- - : In store and for sale by ; ; .., . j ,

;
feb-t- f ' HEIDE BBQ8.

oop WrES,?VEP
At the Live Book Store.

, :

Gold Pens, with and without Holders, with
fens ana renciis : uoia Fountain jrens j

an elegant variety in stock of Bub
t oer uooasj injc ana rencu

. - Bubber Erasers ; --Elastic ...
' and EubberBulers,' '

Pronounced to be the best Baler Invented. .

. ' .'i. ? 'A very fine assortment ' ' ' The
Card Cases, lndelibliblo and India Ink. .

great assortment of above and other arti--
'

Tor sale at .

; HEINSBERQEB'S ; ame
feb 2--tf Live Book Store.

--pTT BU NTINO tt He Q U I G O ,

At 10 O'clock A. M. To-Dn- y

One Cottage Set Furniture, One Office Desk,
Several Office Chairs, Butter, Flour,

- Cheeses, Bacon,; Hanw,
Shoulders, Boots, Shoes, Dray Harness and

other articles will be sola.
feb-l- t it

Spy's Stout Boots and

GAITERS!
DUDLEY & ELLIS,

feb S-- tf Sign of the Big Boot.

OPERA-HOUS-
E!

LESSEE ............. ..JOHN TEMPLETON.

FASniONABLE OA I.A NIGHT AND
JLASTBUT ONE.

Popular prices and the greatest fashionable
attractions ever presented to any public Tho

CELEBRATED STARS OF THE SOUTH,
18 great artists, in the grandest and most se-

lect performances. Also, the World's Greatest
Sensational-Artists- , LEON BROTHERS!
in their great acts. Tne wonderful MAY-THE-FA- Y,

ALICE VAN E and Grand Company. ,

Notb. The sterling and fashionable char-
acter of the performance, will render this a
great fashionable occasion.

Jfriday Evening, Feb. 2d, 1 872, for this occa
sion only, tue great o-a- moral a rama ana

domestic life, EAST LYHNK : oa.
HK Eiopbmknt. Observe the very liberal

Yw im fie 50 cents Gallerv 25 cents'

open at to 7 ; Curtain rises to 8. Good or-
der and aecorum strictly enforced. - Positive
ly omiy tne opportunities, ana .

GRAND DAY PERFORMANCE
Saturday at 2 o'clock Only 25 cents admis
sion. The great attraction for ladies and
children. feb2-l- t

JUST ARRIVED :
an i j r 1 A

JtfreSllUL OcUU iOLaiOcS
Karly Hose, Jackson Whites, Peach

Blow, Pink Eyes, Goodrich.

Also, a lull stock ot

Q R O O ERl E S ,

which we offer at Low Figures !

100,000 POUNDS D. S. MEATS, do. .

Jan26-dwt- fl BINFORD, CROW A CO.

Just Received :

BBLS. and HALF BBLS.QQ
t CHOICE FA ALlXtX xXOUK,

And a large assortment of .

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS.'for sale by

leb 1-- tf WEST A HARRISS.

THE
Bank of ITew Hanover

" WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS

ON MOSDAT, 5TU OF FEBRUARY.

S. D: WALLACE, ,

'feb 2--2t Cashier.

Coffee and Salt.
600 Sacks Rio, Java and Laguyra Coffee,

S,O0O
..

Sacks American... ...
Salt, ......j. ; t

8,500 Sacks Liverpool Salt,

For sale by
: F. W. KERCHNER,

feb 1-- tf . 27. 28 and 29 North Water St.

TJ 1 UrniriPCJ Solicited by MUNN A CO., Pnb--1

AlLlllll llshers Soientind American, -- 87
Park Row, Y. ,

Twenty-liv- e years experience.
Pamphlets containing Patent Laws, witA.. Jl .1 1 VT.A1 A.AM.A MAA

.SUU UUWUUUS 11WW Ml VVKUU M. amuwi JiSVi ,

A bound volume of 118 pages, containing the
NEW CENSUS by comities ana auiarge ernes,
140 Engravings of Mechanical Movements,
Patent Laws andrules for obtaining Patents,
mailed on receipt of 25 cents. -

; deo ent ; ' i!

Wooten's Express.
JS OR ABOUT THE Ut DAY OF FEBRU-AR- Y,

the Office of Wooten's Expresf will be

removed to No. 10 South Front Street, oppo- -

siteTopham ACo.'s 3 ; Uansldw

A CARD.
well known firm or x. a. con en a son.THE of making room in their limited

Storehouse for an extensive Spring stock,
have concluded to sell off the remainder of
their Fall and Winter Goods some at Cost
and others at reduced rates.' They advise all
their friends, customers and the trade gen-
erally, to examine their stock, at No. 29 Mar--
Vat-- . atrrMffc twfnra nnvoViaaHTi or olCLAwTierfl.

feb . i&sHzfi'ylJl

SPIRITS OP TURPENTINE. I

8

r-- Xne attleboro Advance says:
Business Agent, Mr." McQuire pro- -

l,OBe8 w "8l- - ummgion soon. - ne nope
merchants of that finB told city will be

preytireu. wiiu ineir opriiig auvertisiog.
;

lA: private' -- letter; . to Uhe Wil-bo- A

Plaindedler from A'Pitt cqunty, says :

Sunday night last Ed. Williams shot and
killed Mr. Silas Averitt in Contentnea
township ; Willams has been 1 arrested."

e same letter savs ? Owintf to the scar--
city of labor, Ido not think that this conn- -

will be able to olant much ; more tEfan
half as much cotton as last year. It is
thought that from 500 to 700 negroes have
left the county gone.. South to work in
turpentine.' '

. V, ...
S'SS;

writes:. On Thursday last a little daugb
ter of Mr. West Neville, residing near En
held, N. C, was playm near the fire-- her A
clothing became ignite anii shn wa tn I

badly burned before ' assistance - could be
rendered that she died Saturday morning.
A,t the time of the accident Mr. Neville
was absent from home in attendance on
his brother Mr. E. K. Neville, who- - was
thrown from his horse & few days pre- -
viousiy ana so severely inj urea oynisneaa

-- ;i.
, .TAdvertisements under head ol Wants,"

For Sale or Rent," or Lost- - arid Found "
will positively be charged full rates unless
paid for In advance. . ! . tf

He caught such a cold that he could not sing."
Poor, unfortunate Batracnlaa ! In wnat a

sadvllkht he must have been. And yet his
misfortune was one that often befalls singers.
Many a once tuneful voice among those who
belong to the "genus homo" is utterly spoiled
by "cold in the head, or on the lungs, or both
combined. For the above mentioned " croa-
ker' we are not aware that any remedy was
ever devised ; but we rejoice to know that all
human singers may keep their heads clear
and their throats In tune by a timely use of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, and Dr., Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, both of which are

A Stable Institution. Just at the period
when all xtaUemen were complaining mat the
horse-ointme- nts of the day were unstable
remedies, the Mcstaso Likixbut made Us
entree in Missouri, without any flourish of
trumpets, and within ono year, became the
favorite embrocation for the external ' dis-
tempers and injuries of horses and cattle in
all tne Western, and Southern States. From
that time to this, it has never had a rival in
the estimation of accomplished horsemen :
nor is Its household reputation as a cure for
rheumatism, neuralgia, sore nipple and caked
breasts, tumors, mumps, sore throat, earache,
too.hacbe, bruises, burns, wounds and sprains
a whit behind its celebrity as a horse Lini-
ment; The Mothers, of America know its
LjuriM olThe i rinF gewtiSn,lmd inwMhM ianot oTift or townshiri iZ the
not regarded by both sexes and every class as
a blessing to the community. Tu Th Sat

Hxalth, the poor man's riches, the rich
man's bliss, is found in AYER'S MEDICINES,
after a fruitless search among other remedies.
A word to the wise is sufficient. , .

Thosk who surras from nervous irritation,
itching uneasiness, and the discomfort that
follows from an enfeebled and disordered
state of the system, should take AYER'S SAR- -
SAPARILLA, and cleanse the blood. . Purge
out ine lurjuuK uxoiouivv uuuciuuu
the health, and the constitutional vigor will
return.

WILMINGTON, N. C, 1

. i Feb. 2d, 1872. (

Po. W. F. Gkabau, Wilmington, N. C:
Dear Sir We have learned with unfeigned

regret that you are about to remove from our
city, and remembering, with-gratitude- , the
many times you have donated your services
for the various benevolent objects brought
before the public during the past two years,
beg to tender you a complimentary coneert
on behalf of many of your friends among the
amateurs of the city. ;

Should this meet your approval we would
suggest that you select Some suitable evening
as early in the present month as convenient.

With sentiments of esteem, we are,
Very respectfully, your ob't s'vts,

THOMAS ATKINSON,
A. A. WATSON,

. G ICO. PATTERSON,
J. C. MANN,
J.E.LIPP1TT,
W. B. EMP1E,
ISAAC B. GRAINGER,
8. Li. FREMONT, 'CH AS. D. MYERS,

- J. A. W1LLARD,
JOHNi WILDER ATKINSON,
MATTHEW P. TAILOR,
C. H. ROBINSON, -

.
Jf--

. W. KEUCHNER,

To Rt. Rev. T. Atxihso, Rey. A. A."v7ATpowf

Rev. Gso. Pattkbsov, Major J. C. Mask, J.
.
' E. LxrriTT, Esq., and others : ,

Gentlemen Allow me to thank you most
tteartlly for your kindness in tendering me a
Complimentary Concert on the eve of my de-
parture from your city. Such a eoncert would
be most acceptable to me, ana I would Bug.
gest that it take place at the Opera House on
tne evening of Wednesday, Feb. 7th.

With much respect and gratitude, I am
Your obedient servant, .

P r .;- - 'j; W. F. QRA.BAU.
;feb31t ; f .;

Shields' Eye Wash,
'

KAJTUr ACTUBXD BT

Mbs. SUE W. CASH WELL, Wilmington, N.C
of the most effective remedies forONE SORE AUD WEAK EXES,

ever offered to the public s

For sale bv all Druggists in the city. Price
25 cents per bottle.- - m'-

GREExf A FLANNER, Wholesale Agents,
dec aw Th i 41 Market street.

i IJT BAITIXBUPTCX,
In the United States District Court for the

Cape rear uisinct oi xiorta cwwxu j
tVia nndersiirned herebv elves notice of his

anoointment as Assignee in the cate of Solo- -

nHa.ofWU
in tvi nana Fear District of North Carolina.
and who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on
nia own petition oy ine uisinci, oi siua
District. r , A. jsjn.x-j-i- abiu(uc

WmsweTOX, N.CJan.88-law3- w Th

HAVE TIIIE AID TBOUBIJE. Her
O chants wishing Ito advertise in any paper
In North Carolina or South Carolina, maysave
themselves much unnecessary trouble by
calling on the subscriber. Rates, the very
towest charged by themn

febl-t-f - Dawson Bank Building,Front S

--rrrrnnivn mbDI ASD TTSXXUQ
W' CARDS printed Hi.the most elegan

style. at ,- -t "')' : j ,
! Printing ajxd Pnblislitog House, i

VftWe have, received the first number-o- f the
liwertiser, a new paper Just started at Hs

noils,' Doplln ; county, and- - edited by H. H.
Foster, Esq. The editor states that: owing to 0or
the utter impossibility of getting sufficient
material In season; he has .been compelled to the

struction, imusement, ' and profit at . every
fireside InTthe land: Inclndint? a hla-- --toned ?i

morHty without which no people can pros- - "

Our Cbtp Basket. . . -- .'
ThClvll'service Good waiters.1 ; ;

'

Old men for council, youag men for war. tv
The charity which longs to publish Itselt

ceases to be' charity; rf
- Danger should' be feared when distant,

wayea waen present.::..., r;f .

-- Am.o bo 1. M Earned 1 b.msel,
"vuui.,.o wuuira 4 unj vuuuimuu iu i

life.
--6 A wretched old bachelor says : "After all,
woman's heart is the sweetest thing in the

world it's a perfect honeycombe foil"of
sell?." " - ' r7 : i ; ; ; '

f

The author of a new English work t'The
Secret of a Long Life,.' thinks part of the secret
is being able to laxa judlcionsly." -

- .fA man who works for a living should

' . i

When we read the; interminable sentences
of some writers, we cannot help thinking that
their readers are In danger of being sentenced

' ; ' ; "

to death. '.-'- ;'f

, If you want to find out a man's real dis
position, take him when he Is wet and hungry.
If he is amiable then, dry him and fill him up,
and you have got an angel.

Bad luck Is simply a mah with his hands
in his pockets and his pipe In his mouth, look
log on to see how it will come out. Good
luck Is a man of pluck, with his sleeves rolled
up, and working to make it come right. !

; . ,!. ''' '

, V.',V
. ' I

If you have lost anything, advertise It in our
new department, under head of Lost and
Found." at half our regular rates, for adver-- I

tlsements not exceeding five lines. tf

Printlnx Ink. !

We keep a full stock of Robinson' jNews
Ink constantly on hand. Winter ink: now
eady for shipment. tf

Shipping Articles, Crew Lists, Manifests
Charter Parties, etc, constantly onhand and
for sale at the Star Printing and Publishing
House. tf

' ' jBoarders,
If you want Boarders, advertise in our new

department, under head of;" Wants," at half
our regular rates, for advertisements not ex-

ceeding five lines. tf

Shipping articles for sale at the otfflce of
the Mokntno Stab. I tf

For Sale or Bent. 1

If you have a house or farm for sale or rent
advertise it In our new department, unde,r
head of For Sale or Rent," at half of our reg-

ular rates, for advertisements , not exceeding
five lines. '

I. m .

If youiave found anything, advertise It la
our new department, under head of Lost and
Found' at half our regular rates, for !adver
tlsements not exceeding five lines. tf

Printing and Boon. Paper. j

We can furnish printing paper in small
quantities, say from two to ten reams, at
reasonable prices for all strictly cash orders,.
We have on band the following sixes of news,
viz : 22x31, 24x8S and 24x38. Also, fine Boos:
Paper 2ix38 and 25x39 ; and a good assortment
of other papers and cards. tf

IndeatrnetlM Tsmt.-- '
The indestructible Tag Is a great convenience

to merchants. It answers the combined pur-

pose of a direction label and business1 card.
Call at the ' Stab Printing and PnhlfeMng
House and supply yourselves. tf

Star Boob Clnaery.
The attention of the public is called to the

guperior facilities we now have forexecutiag
cbeaply, prompUy and skilfully all kinds of

ness grows so will our facilities be Increased.
j Give us a trisl. 2taw2w
J rv - ri
I AdTertlslsnrlor tne People
I We wbukl call the attention of the public to.

brief notices such as "Wants," "To Let,"
"For Sale," etc Most advertisements of this
character can be reduced to five lints space;
and the charge for them being but half our
regular rates when paid for strictly in advance

This offers increased inducements for ser--
I vanta wanting places, ior iamuies wisning uo--

mestics, for farmers having a horse, ot a cow,
or an old wagon for sale, landlords wishing
tenants, and tenants wishing landlords, to use
the MoBsnra Stab as a medium for commu
nicating with their severaVbut unknown cus-

tomers.
' ''' ' " j :'

Storekeepers can also make equal avail of

these rates for short advertisements, to Invite
public attention to any specialty in trade, or

'

any change in their places. ;. , ,

, The use of the dally newspaper, as the age n-

cy for communication, between people of rill

classes, js constantly Increasing, and Illustrates
one of tho wayaln which modern Utilization
Is saying time, labor, and money, la carrying
op the business of life. tf

o"yuoiu., ine oincer id cnirge. rum secreieo in me iwre wnen ne oscu . iiw Binding and Ruling. Our business In this de--J
we learn that the monthly mean of the night: ' ; sj 5?-'-- :: ' 7 partment has steadily increased, an evidence

Barometer during Janhary was 80.m; Inches, Wpera n.n,e. that we have not labored In vain In our effort
M that of the Thermometer 43.5 Inches. we were 'delighted last night "with , Miss to establish a Book Bindery equal to the de-f-ut

anoont oi ralnfal) was 3.C3 lucbefc. . .Pre-- Alice ysne's impersonation of Lady Isabel and mands of our growing city. Rut we are de-
nning wind Northwest and North. Total m-,u- m .vin tn "Eiut Lnne Althonh termined to --till more : and as our busl- -

was a rare compliment for a Wilmington au- - the Mobsiho Stab's charges for short adver-dlen- ce

to give. Miss Isabel as Miss Corney tlsements, especially for the accpmmodatioa
was fine, andduriug the first part of the perfor-- of the growing demand for the publication of

a

Bumber of miles : traveled-207- 8. Mean tem--
peratureof the tnoath1 43 4.

oa Caienen., 1 '...'
One of our citizens Informed us yesterday of

t
singnlar freak on the nart'of alien which he

oa la bis possesion. He asserts and offers to
ubsunt.uatethe facti that the aforesaid hen

Jjld U upon nine eggs, from , which, on the
b of January, were hauhad twelve chickens,

U of which are now living." S!x of the num-b- er

"re btrong and healthy as chickens
Kenerally are, while the other six are puney

nd weak, t, at seem7 to be. improving. He
tlnU three of the eggs had double yolks.

fh,. la Ileliablerr
uc piaj.goers of the " Cockade City

completely captured by the artistic yen--
UQS ' Miss Helen D'Eato while in that

&Dd when the Company closed : their en- -
raentln that city, paturday night, anum- -

r of Miss D'Este's friends and admirers pre
ed her with a token of their regard, con- -

T
nK of two magolUcently bound volumes

nnjson'g Vivien and Guinevere; illustrated
J ustave Dore. The Index says : " This sp- -

U(jPriate- d hnd8oin ; testimonial to. the
w

Profelonaltalepta and personal charms
J'mlJ'and gracefully acknowledged by

,, D'Ete, herself, at the Academy of ,'Mu- -

"v AAjyzwoK. -

mance acted the better ot the two, but the last
two acts showed the great talent of Mis Alice
and her superiority as an actress. - The won-

derful and,, bewitching- - little 'May-th- e Fay"
was as sweet as ever, and Clan Wildman as

Barbary" was very good.
The slnfflmr of little " May-the-Fa- was

u h!la the irracefulness which
characterized ever? motion was a source Df

aniversal remark. Bhe was repeatedly corJ
and the audience were wild with delight. For
a child of her age she certainly displays talent
of the highest order.,

- The trapeze performance of the Leon Brbth--

eis was thrllllngly interesting and they were
loudly applauded.

1 :

The performancelconcluded with an amusing
after-piec- e which was thoroughly appreciated.
..This afternoon, at 3 o'clock, there will be

an attractive performance for the benefit of
ladles and children, and this --evening the
Company will make their last appearance for

i tne seaiou. uive mem a rousing uuub?.

'X-


